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Dives,
The Sale of the Jerauld Shoe Stock Is The Annual January Clearance of Coats and Suits

Distributing Incomparable Values in Promises For To-morrow

the Best Makes of Footwear
A sale of this size and importance is not going to run down quickly like an "8-day" clock. Tak- !t drat,* < ill I- ~1 its

ing over a long-established business with a tremendous stock and inaugurating a sale is a proposi- j\ to-morrow with new items from regular stock
tion of more than passing interest. So. the - sale of the Jerauld shoe stock, swings along with oppor- |r f .

.

tunities for saving that cannot fail to impress one with the advisability of anticipating future foot- /| Ijjy j brought down to prices that promise savings of a very un-
wear needs.

. . Al \\ tf Jl / \ A usual character.
Because manufacturers tell us that shoe prices willbe higher in the future on account of the flj j yl / \ \ .... ....

scarcity of supplies and disturbed market conditions. JW \l/'/1 \J f P \\ Women s and Misses Winter Coats

Men's and Boys' Shoes | Women's Shoes ?' $14.50 Arabian Lamb cio.i, coats. Reduced to $7. 5 0
Men's shoes 111 tan Russia calf, pun metal calf, button j Jerauld s $3.50 and $4.00 women s tan calf, button and / /if \\ $15.00 grey mixture coats, lined throughout with <jj"| fk

and lace stvles; all are made on high toe lasts. <t IQC ! style shoes hand tunned, kidskin button shoes all / 111 \\ \ \ \\ l,cau de cy§ ne * Reduced to
*lU.UU

Jerauld's prices $3.50 to $5.00. Our price ...» 1 ?»=> '<>* $1 .95 / /'// \ \ $18.50 and $20.00 corduroy coat,. Reduced to ... JMQ QQ
Boys $2.50 and $3.00 tan Russia calf, button and lace Women's patent colt and gun metal calf fine shoes; [ (i \ \ \\ tlftm ii i u ? di i .. _

shoes from the Jerauld stock; made on full toe last with lace and button styles, with fawn and grey cravenette I VI I \ J P c > 1 c coats. educed to $12.50
wei«d »* $1.89 £.

$2.49
V SUiflta# s2s '°° Broadclo,h COa,s ' Rc<l °ce<l to $18.50

Little boy** tan calf shoe, jbutton andl blucher styles;
°
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utton Vl jPMP pl" Sl' co,U whb 'Ur CO,Ur
* Redac « l to **$ 18.50

w^,ted *°les-
-
[erail,d P nces ?2ro $1.98 and lace boots. Cuban and spool heels; the famous I* J $27.50 wool velour coats, with natural raccoon col- d>lo enand $2.75. Our price "Countess" shoe. Jerauld's price $3.50. <£o OQ jar Reduced to CplO.oU

Jerauld's special $3.00 and $3.50 men's shoes in tan Our price
caif and gun metai caif; made on this season's toe Famous Banister Shoes for Men Winter Suits at New Low Reductions
shape, including the English last; all Goodyear ejO OQ CA ? r)

welted oak leather soles. Our price .v3»/ Jjio.MJ .banister shoes in tan Russia calf; gun metal, sis.oo cloth and corduroy suits In blue, black and tf'7 Kfl $35.«0 broadcloth suits In navy. <C>CI fin
patent colt and black kidskin; button and lace styles; checks, special 15 ' ?* jyj special

Dr. A. Reed's cushion sole $.->.50 shoes, black kidskin we |ted soles; made on many style lasts. d»C AQ *18.50 Knglisl. tweed suits in brown. e ftn *3®-50 broadcloth suits in brown, navy and black. ftAand gun metal calf, all last styles; Goodyear welted soles Q ur price special oiaJ.vnj special «D£O.UU

with a soft inside padded sole. $4 48 $7.00 Banister shoes in tan Russia calf gun metal, $20.00 poplin suits in brown and blue. d»-j e nrj $12.50 whipcord suits in green. <t9e nn
Our price

*

patent colt and black kidskin; button and lace <DC QQ
special « special WOiUU

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Fioor, Front. Styles; welted soles. Our price $25.00 gabardine suits In navy. sl6 50 *ls-00 camel's hair cloth suits in navy. $25 00
Children's Coats Reduced Girls' Coats Reduced $22.50 whipcord suits in navy; Norfolk style. SI 850 $*12.50 broadcloth suits in pium. S2 I> 00

$2.. ( J8 corduroy coats; sizes 2to 6 rears. <jJO OEt $5.95 corduroy coats; sizes Bto 12 years. <JJO QC
special ? Special

Reduced tn »J)4n4iW Reduced tn $25.00 broadcloth suits in brown, green, navy and 1Q Cn $52.50 iluvctyne cloth suits in navy. ttoj-

ss 95 chinchilla coat's; sizes ito 6*years.' *0 QC $7.50 and $8.50 coVduVo'y "coats';' B'to 5,,0 C,,,1 S, -,a, $25 -00
Reduced to VO.ViJ , 4 years Rcduccd to SO.DU

Sp*,2 i;[,° K al, »r,llnp 5,,11s '» nav >- $20.00 s Sl° vo,vct SHits ' $25.00
$6.50 plush coats; sizes 4. 5 and 6 vears. <t/l QC $12.50 plush coats; sizes Bto 14 vcars. dJQ CA

Reduced to Reduced to ! *l>y.OU
s,^iai°. bn>a . SU

.

US .".T".*"!1. I>IUC
'. $25.00 V" Urol",o,otl '. T*. ! n .bl.at, .k ' $25.00

Style Leaders in Women's I 7
~

7~c7 ? TVTT '

Specials For Saturday in the
Street and Dress Gloves n mP° Showing of Hats Basement Wash Goods Section

Gloves that are so perfect in every detail of quality and work- tllat " satisfy the curiosity ol any woman as to what the early Spring Percales, 36 inches, dark 20c Poplin in solid shades,
manship that they instantly appeal to women who are most particu- styles are to be. featured are ?

and lleht "rounds with stripes polka dots and self-colored
lar about this important dress accessory. Ne W lacquered ribbon hats and figures. Special, yard," 8/*. ?

S »«

Sixteen button length w*hite kid One-clasp cape gloves, Prix seam. . ". . 15c Wash bllltltlg, neat Stripes,
gloves $3.00 black and tan 81.75 MPW anr l -traw Viatc

J(Jc l'lannelette in snort j

s lia(les Soecial vard ')</?
Tres Bon two-pearl clasp black and One-clasp cape and Mocha silk lined Satin and Straw ttatS

>- V> / pP c "dl» / dru \u25a0 ?

white P. K. stitched kid gloves, $2.25 gloves, in tan, grey and black, $1.75 lengtllS, neat hgllies Oil uark nates t.repes, fancy
I.a France two-pearl clasp p. K. Two-clasp washable leatherette New flower and foliage hats grounds. Special, yard 4<* stripes. Special, yard 8/.ftan«l overseam stitched black kid gloves, in white SI.OO
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IOTX 'N JL- c I
gloves 52.25 Two-clasp silk gloves, in black, < VT TV T TL H ' T T i

12j/jc Blazer rlannel, 35 in- li. jc J weed Suiting for house

hi.MSi?- clasp P
-
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white - a "lp ? n^e j « »nd 9iM |P\K Npw Mnnrninrf Shown ches; red navy, black and light dresses. Special, yard 4C1W I>CW 1V1UUrI11I1» OI,OWn
bine stripes. Special, yard. Uyjt

-' ?Dl'ea. Pomelos & Stennri SI. 11. Tlie largest showing of Moilring Millinery we liave ever had. Alt new styles in peau de I'riiitcl Ktaniin« with ,-olowd Im,tiers, an
("Red and green Roman stripes, fringed all

'

inches: yard 25c

J arou " (, Si.oo soie, crepe, grenadine and satin. The most distinctive mourning hats ever shown in this citv Cretonnes, 50 inches, blue, brown and white:
C-OUCn Coversi Oriental styles with plain hemmed edgs
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$3.00, $4.50 and $«.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. * I'ancv Silholiiic, pink, yellow, blue and red;

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. >ard i-'Av
I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

Four Lots of Fine Overcoats for Men Sale of the Sample Line of Hanover " Men Boys
! i-LI ll 11 {_ H Our Men s Store secured the sample line of the popular Hanover street and

Show Reductions of an Interesting Character \\ork gloves a brand well known for its sturdy quality and good wear. The \u25a0 j
- CI Cnn M 11 Tr -V V wfl.lo Ol ' ot °^ers a wide choice of styles for men and boys in both lined and unlined /,\u25a0' tfUll

Overcoats, *pll./o '\u25a0 * * ,
gloves and prices represent savings too good to miss. I

and $22.50 Overcoats, $16.50 I S j astrakhan and velour lined street glo\ ?e2. d lTpec C ,a»r. 0,

.

g,.0V:W: 18c
JvrnX Z a .

50c ®nd 65c Scotch golf and astrakhan wool gloves with closed OC_ // I$25 to S3O Overcoats, S2O CU: ftc
35c i

/ M li / J / \ vfBill I e? s and 50c S ,oves an( J mltterts, astrakhan back i
_

[Pirf/
/ l j ft / ** Palm and wool gloves and mittens. Special lUC AJJlkl *\\\ »

overcoats, >v*e are confident this sale of 35c P^ 1
V(b\ q Balmaroons Balmoral, Loose Box Overcoats»\u25a0»» yu. k M .?<i 79c

A \ 1 Conservative Models Form-Fitting Single & Doable-Breasted Styles «,nifortable shirts, no matter what "Ss $2.00 and $2:50 lined and mm- wS gi!ses n
ttnd

ami.tr,"fne
r
ll leathe '' a i' or '

U t his taste or requirements may be. tary style gauntlets. en work. Special 35 C
\ \\\ is the finest assemblage of Overcoats we have ever had in SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.98 madras and s f eclal «P ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Men's Store,' St. Floor.
I\ \ -\ \ 1 0 percale shirts, cluster plaits and short

mtT* "
4 *

a Winter stock. Many of the garments were bought to great stock
boß

speti
f
a
r

i
0m regular 69c \I 1 T /4 C U 'J

\u25a0 (L advantage from co-operating manufacturers, and from OUr regit- I negligee siiirts in many stripe j uooa v aiues in Lyaces and t/mbroiaeries
lar stock, too, came many worthy overcoats at lowered prices to special '. 74c Hie embroideries are from Switzerland and are in many dainty matched sets in insertions,

111 1 ai I, ? ?
, ?,, , SILK SHIRTS

e(l|?>ngs and beading.
?? .

make them equally as interesting as the lots specially purchased. r. ,o ?*« .dßcs . .

Men and young men who know good overcoats when they see them and appreciate str «L >e
n
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p fclarA« s wide, values to 10c. s P e- 12 inches wide; values to 26c. spe- inches wide, special, yarti

....

0 J 55.00 and $7.50 silk shirts of <tO QC clal
;

yaro 5 C yard 15t; 25c sh-irtnw lopp piiirps- 1 «r. 7
real savings, are especially urged to see these winter clothing values. finest quality, special ®J '°°

6 « . p=w LACKS inches wide, special, yard ...ioc
N . D!, ,

°
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WORK SIIIRTS SnS vJi 12 \ c*

tl

8c linen torchon laces and inser- Beaded nets, 40 inches wide;
D2LiND LIGHr GREY IRISH BLUE AND BLACK KERSEY. sOc black satlne work shirts, faced broidery edW StS It, 4 inches wide. Special values to $2.50. Special, yard, 50c

FRIEZE. BLACK MELTON. sleeves collar attached; sizes U 3 g Q
7 inches wide; values\o - wlde°Vvalues""to" »%*<!

BLA.CK BOUCLF r.RKV SrnTn-T \lTY'rnßK<; 10
.

17* Special, 2 for 75c; each. .. clal, yard 10c tions; %to 2 inches wide Soe- vard
wllucs lo >l uu * P .iV»,,

P r,nu;v AXTA r> T\,-V !V. bLUILII MIX1 URLS. Amoskeag blue chambray work shirts. Cambric embroidery edges; 4to cial, yard 5c Oriental'' ikce''' VioiincinP-' rBROWN AND BLACK VICUNA. HEAVY SCOTCH TWEEDS. collar attached; sizes 14 to 18. « S inches wide; values to 18c. Spe- 12% c linen cluny lkcesi I'io 2 inches wlde* values to 49c SootOXFORD GREY AND BLACK STORM IiROWN SCOTCH MIXTURES
Special, 3 for $I.00: each cial, yard ....... IOC inches wlde. Speclnl. yard 7c cial. yard

CI OTH A'V iV diiAtl-M nnr TPI i: SWEATERS RI DUCED o , C,;®l" br' c , ?mbro dpry
,

ec ]?es: *to ,25c linen cluny laces and inscr- Oriental lace flouncing; 24 inchesLLOIH. , BLACK AND BROWN BOLCLE. Men's and Women's $2.50 maroon roll rinl varri
val"es to 18c. Spe- tions; 1% to 3 inches wide. Spe- wide; values to SI.OO. Special,

\u25a0jr-j 1 *«? O-
COllar sweaters - Si 98 Clal, yard.. J |sc yar d 4»c

sls oo SuTtwt ° enS UltS Nemo Ego-Shape Corsets: 3 New Models
OUHS av yiL.OV coat sweaters with roll QR-

<k9o Ort nnrl 'ift 'suite rifl or»rl 'kl (\ trt collar. Special 570 C "'ls ffroup. for rtont women, comprises three of the Nemo biggest wllers, reconstructed and improved,*p-u.uu dna tpzz.ou OUIIS at ana 52.98 roll collar sweaters in grey, ma- demand delightful comfort-servlce us before, with the erect military sl.apc that fashions of lUIO

$25. 00 and $>28.00 Suits at $20.00 Spcciai
nd Card .,na ! 52.29 Xo- s,s the short, dampy figure. No. 310 is for the large woman of medium height; and No. 321 is

English two and three-button soft roll models, one-button effects and three-button conser- coP^.e^er/'n'navy,' grl'v 1" short'stoutSvomen'Wlth heavy abdomen } it* AAvativc sacks. pj-. NEW »I»?for women of full figure and medium height r 1111 I
TAN AND GREEN MIXED WORSTEDS. TAN AND BROWN MIXED WORSTEDS.

*V P ? t
!'? ! NEW 32,-Ir°r u,l,eP f"" "gurcß: hlgh ' full ~MSt an<l ba,k J

PLAIN BROWN CASSTMFRFS PENCIL STRIPES IN THREE STYLES. street Floor. \A7I~ - D \S ilf~ m §. Q
OVERPLAIDS IN RICH COLORINGS.

* Why ItPays You to BuyYour Groceries Here: Note lhe Sav '*""

BARK AND LIGHT GREY SCOTCH MIX- FE-vxro' F,,_ I
? 7T7. ; 77. \u25a0_ _ . .BROWN SCOTCH MIXTURES. TURES. DOyS rUr lISIS [ 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 57c With Each SI.OO Purchase, Excluding Soap

Bovs' Slllts Pppfprc * Interesting jI, ,s nolo hats with ear* tabs Price Ceresota flour I B>K, IMC Smoked shoulder, lb 14c Early June peas ]
tj dim. IVUUIC/IO ? Reductions (\u2713 f A ti»« AD

Gold Medal flour r Extra cured ham, sliced for frying:. Golden pumpkin I Can, lOc;
3 y 1 // ' $1.49 and $1.98 White Dove flour, bagf 42c ]b ICarly garden spinach f 3 vnum, 25c

$5.00 SUITS AT $3.75 jiU Dlves - Pon,eroy ' e
nr rt - SeCOnd Floor * NeW A,aßka sa,mon

UW Shoulder,; for frying,' Ib.'. Tho F 'neßt Bauerkroul

KnrfnlL-c in « 1« U , Tuna flah In large tins, assorted Suffar-cured bacon, sliced any de- Fla* Maine corn 1
\u25a0 NOllOlkS in nto 10-year sizes? llKht and dark meat, can, 14ci 6 sired thickness, lb 28c Flag whole tonia- I Con. ISe:
Grey Scotch mixtures, KTey check worste<l«, crov check casslmcrrs m-ev A XT C' J. ' cans «0r La Superba first pressing;, Italian toes f I>o*? *1.70

diagonal worsteds and NeW rlCtlOll K«. d
y. ..

P,aK 3UCC°-ÜBh J
$7.50 SUITS AT $5.85 Sadie IJOVP, l,y Avtry

I
H°P wood "-an Sardines in oil or mustang IN<. thin-skinned "ffrape 'fruft. "le P

soap
NaP ' llha 1

A line lot of Boys' Suits, including the famous Sampeck suits- \i ufe andoabr.eifi. "bySaK Sit?. K
r?a

e
de

ln
ca iar Tclns v '""ruu, eac" .. th!?; Bk.,nr. ed . *ra

i
Pa

e
c Keis Naptha soap V.'.'L

Sizes 4> to 18 years. JrQ) B toirttSSS KxcelSlo"co«ie? ft. .'»«<? Fancy head rice Ivory soap
Grey SfloU-h mixtures, brown eassimeres. Rrey casslnieres, jrrey mixed /jSjET Handle With Care, by Margaret Turnbull! FurX«'coffp^'lb" aOc California lima I 3 1b.., 2Sc ioan'lO har. 11.-overplaids, KTey Carlton checks, llßl.t p.ul dark mixtures and br«»wn Cnrltor. /.#, »J.BB n t,r}a ,orlteteL li>!'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' beans j White laundry soap. 10 bar. ... 35c

' lS " \ Red
B 'HJad a

and
b'VVhls'tte'lBreeches bv ?-*Vn° Senate blend tea, lb «8e Sweet California prunes, 2 lbs., 2Be (

ROVS Jf? OH RFFFFRK AT tf? OC pJw Rnilr Breeches, by Lllls New cro Kreen gunpowder tea, lb? Yellow California peaches, 3 lbs., arte Sunshine fresh baked biscuits,
DViO fO.UU nccrctvo HI po.ito M m Kr,M?rV'r«.rr ft;'hv 'r.' 'phlil'ln."

,
50c New apricots. 2 lbs 2Sc the famous Bon Bon assortment;

tn Q vpart; L/m hilllps °PP e»- Mild cured hams, average 10 lbs., Best seeded raisins, pkg., 12ci 6 regular 46c and 60c varieties, 33c?/2 ycdlb i Helm |11.30 I h half ham lb . . nkcrs rtu* J

bronS'Z",?! 1KSnKrd. Ch m'"u,e "- cawlmcrw, M,,e nor,n clod. .?d . R,fi.t"*"TP°°''ii
"

' Tlck.t. tor th. We.tll.lfl Pur. Foofl Show, n.xt nt, n,.y b. had lor

ao.Mn., K,??. R ,?. %&?"?"* a '"" Fl ""*
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